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   INVITATION TO
   COLOSSIANS

Around AD 58 the apostle Paul left his base in Ephesus and traveled to Jerusalem. 
He went there to deliver the collection for the poor that the followers of Jesus in 
Macedonia and Achaia had taken. Afterward he planned to bring the good news 
about Jesus into the western part of the Roman Empire. But his presence in Jerusalem 
sparked a city-wide riot by those who misunderstood and opposed his work. He was 

awaiting trial. But while he was a prisoner he was able to continue his work of guiding 
the young communities of Jesus-followers throughout the empire by instructing and 
encouraging them through letters and messengers.
 Paul had worked with a man named Epaphras when he was in Ephesus. Epaphras 

Hierapolis. Epaphras was later arrested and brought to Rome as a prisoner himself. 
He told Paul what was happening in these cities. Even though Paul hadn’t ever met 

encourage them.
 Epaphras told Paul that the community of believers in Colossae was strong and 

priding themselves on having visions and getting secret spiritual knowledge. Many 
apparently also thought that harsh treatment of the body would somehow liberate 

to the complete salvation they’d already received when they believed in Jesus. So he 

got it all!”
 Paul begins this letter by laying the foundation he needs to make this point. Since 

of their friend Epaphras. He explains that they’re always in his prayers and says how 

everything and that he’s reconciling everything to God. From a Roman prison cell Paul 
writes that the Son is thrones or 

. The true power 



 Paul explains that his own struggles and exertions are for their sake and for the 

Colossians to live their faith to the fullest. This means not trying to add anything to 

everything they need in Jesus himself. Paul encourages them to see themselves as 

attitude the community should have as it seeks to bring the message about Jesus to 
others.

the Gentiles. He proclaims the empowering and liberating truth for the nations that 
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1:1–1:14

|  C O L O S S I A N S  |

P aul, an apos tle of  Christ  Jesus by the will of God, and Tim o thy our 
broth er,

1
To  God’s holy peo ple in Co los sae, the faith ful broth ers and sis ters in 
Christ:
1
Grace and  peace to you from God our Fa ther.
3
3
3

W e al ways  thank God, the Fa ther of our Lord  Jesus  Christ, when we 
pray for you, be cause we have  heard of your  faith in  Christ  Jesus and 

of the love you have for all God’s peo ple — the  faith and love that  spring 
from the hope  stored up for you in heav en and  about  which you have al-
ready  heard in the true mes sage of the gos pel that has come to you. In the 
same way, the gos pel is bear ing  fruit and grow ing through out the  whole 
 world —  just as it has been do ing  among you  since the day you  heard it and 
tru ly un der stood  God’s  grace. You  learned it from Ep a phras, our dear fel low 
ser vant, who is a faith ful min is ter of  Christ on our be half, and who also told 
us of your love in the Spir it.

For this rea son,  since the day we  heard  about you, we have not  stopped 
pray ing for you. We con tin u al ly ask God to fill you with the knowl edge of 
his will  through all the wis dom and un der stand ing that the Spir it  gives, 
so that you may live a life wor thy of the Lord and  please him in ev ery way: 
bear ing  fruit in ev ery good work, grow ing in the knowl edge of God, be ing 
strength ened with all pow er ac cord ing to his glo ri ous  might so that you 
may have  great en dur ance and pa tience, and giv ing joy ful  thanks to the 
Fa ther, who has qual i fied you to  share in the in her i tance of his  holy peo ple 
in the king dom of  light. For he has res cued us from the do min ion of dark-
ness and  brought us into the king dom of the Son he  loves, in whom we have 
re demp tion, the for give ness of sins.
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1:15–2:6

1
The Son is the im age of the in vis i ble God, the first born over all cre a tion. For 
in him all  things were cre at ed:  things in heav en and on  earth, vis i ble and 
in vis i ble, wheth er  thrones or pow ers or rul ers or au thor i ties; all  things have 
been cre at ed  through him and for him. He is be fore all  things, and in him 
all  things hold to geth er. And he is the head of the body, the  church; he is 
the be gin ning and the first born from  among the dead, so that in ev ery thing 
he  might have the su prem a cy. For God was  pleased to have all his full ness 
 dwell in him, and  through him to rec on cile to him self all  things, wheth er 
 things on  earth or  things in heav en, by mak ing  peace  through his  blood, 
shed on the cross.

Once you were alien at ed from God and were en e mies in your  minds 
be cause of your evil be hav ior. But now he has rec on ciled you by  Christ’s 
phys i cal body  through  death to pre sent you holy in his  sight, with out blem-
ish and free from ac cu sa tion — if you con tin ue in your  faith, es tab lished 
and firm, and do not move from the hope held out in the gos pel. This is the 
gos pel that you  heard and that has been pro claimed to ev ery crea ture un-
der heav en, and of  which I, Paul, have be come a ser vant.
1
Now I re joice in what I am suf fer ing for you, and I fill up in my  flesh what is 
 still lack ing in re gard to  Christ’s af flic tions, for the sake of his body,  which 
is the  church. I have be come its ser vant by the com mis sion God gave me to 
pre sent to you the word of God in its full ness — the mys tery that has been 
kept hid den for ages and gen er a tions, but is now dis closed to the  Lord’s 
peo ple. To them God has cho sen to make  known  among the Gen tiles the 
glo ri ous rich es of this mys tery,  which is  Christ in you, the hope of glo ry.

He is the one we pro claim, ad mon ish ing and teach ing ev ery one with 
all wis dom, so that we may pre sent ev ery one ful ly ma ture in  Christ. To this 
end I stren u ous ly con tend with all the en er gy  Christ so pow er ful ly  works 
in me.

I want you to know how hard I am con tend ing for you and for  those 
at La od i cea, and for all who have not met me per son al ly. My goal is that 
they may be en cour aged in  heart and unit ed in love, so that they may have 
the full rich es of com plete un der stand ing, in or der that they may know the 
mys tery of God, name ly,  Christ, in whom are hid den all the trea sures of 
wis dom and knowl edge. I tell you this so that no one may de ceive you by 
fine-sound ing ar gu ments. For  though I am ab sent from you in body, I am 
pres ent with you in spir it and de light to see how dis ci plined you are and 
how firm your  faith in  Christ is.
2
2
So then, just as you re ceived  Christ  Jesus as Lord, con tin ue to live your  lives 
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2:7–3:5

in him, root ed and  built up in him, strength ened in the  faith as you were 
 taught, and over flow ing with thank ful ness.
1
See to it that no one  takes you cap tive  through hol low and de cep tive phi los-
o phy,  which de pends on hu man tra di tion and the el e men tal spir i tu al forc es 
of this  world rath er than on Christ.

For in  Christ all the full ness of the De i ty  lives in bodi ly form, and in 
 Christ you have been  brought to full ness. He is the head over ev ery pow-
er and au thor i ty. In him you were also cir cum cised with a cir cum ci sion 
not per formed by hu man  hands. Your whole self  ruled by the  flesh was put 
off when you were cir cum cised by  Christ, hav ing been bur ied with him in 
bap tism, in  which you were also  raised with him  through your  faith in the 
work ing of God, who  raised him from the dead.

When you were dead in your sins and in the un cir cum ci sion of your 
 flesh, God made you  alive with  Christ. He for gave us all our sins, hav ing 
can celed the  charge of our le gal in debt ed ness,  which  stood  against us and 
con demned us; he has tak en it away, nail ing it to the  cross. And hav ing 
dis armed the pow ers and au thor i ties, he made a pub lic spec ta cle of them, 
tri umph ing over them by the cross.

There fore do not let any one  judge you by what you eat or  drink, or with 
re gard to a re li gious fes ti val, a New Moon cel e bra tion or a Sab bath day. 
These are a shad ow of the  things that were to come; the re al i ty, how ev er, is 
 found in  Christ. Do not let any one who de lights in  false hu mil i ty and the 
wor ship of an gels dis qual i fy you. Such a per son also goes into  great de tail 
 about what they have seen; they are puffed up with idle no tions by  their 
un spir i tu al  mind. They have lost con nec tion with the head, from whom 
the  whole body, sup port ed and held to geth er by its lig a ments and sin ews, 
 grows as God caus es it to grow.

Since you died with  Christ to the el e men tal spir i tu al forc es of this  world, 
why, as  though you  still be longed to the  world, do you sub mit to its  rules: 
“Do not han dle! Do not  taste! Do not  touch!”? These  rules,  which have to 
do with  things that are all des tined to per ish with use, are  based on mere-
ly hu man com mands and teach ings. Such reg u la tions in deed have an ap-
pear ance of wis dom, with  their self-im posed wor ship,  their  false hu mil i ty 
and  their  harsh treat ment of the body, but they lack any val ue in re strain ing 
sen su al in dul gence.
1
Since, then, you have been  raised with  Christ, set your  hearts on  things 
 above,  where  Christ is, seat ed at the  right hand of God. Set your  minds on 
 things  above, not on earth ly  things. For you died, and your life is now hid-
den with  Christ in God. When  Christ, who is your life, ap pears, then you 
also will ap pear with him in glo ry.

Put to  death, there fore, what ev er be longs to your earth ly na ture: sex u-
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3:6–4:6

al im mo ral i ty, im pu ri ty, lust, evil de sires and  greed,  which is idol a try. Be-
cause of  these, the  wrath of God is com ing. You used to walk in  these ways, 
in the life you once  lived. But now you must also rid your selves of all such 
 things as  these: an ger, rage, mal ice, slan der, and  filthy lan guage from your 
lips. Do not lie to each oth er,  since you have tak en off your old self with its 
prac tic es and have put on the new self,  which is be ing re newed in knowl-
edge in the im age of its Cre a tor. Here  there is no Gen tile or Jew, cir cum cised 
or un cir cum cised, bar bar i an, Scyth i an,  slave or free, but  Christ is all, and 
is in all.

There fore, as  God’s cho sen peo ple, holy and dear ly  loved,  clothe your-
selves with com pas sion, kind ness, hu mil i ty, gen tle ness and pa tience. Bear 
with each oth er and for give one an oth er if any of you has a griev ance  against 
some one. For give as the Lord for gave you. And over all  these vir tues put on 
love,  which  binds them all to geth er in per fect uni ty.

Let the  peace of  Christ rule in your  hearts,  since as mem bers of one 
body you were  called to  peace. And be thank ful. Let the mes sage of  Christ 
 dwell  among you rich ly as you  teach and ad mon ish one an oth er with all 
wis dom  through  psalms,  hymns, and  songs from the Spir it, sing ing to God 
with grat i tude in your  hearts. And what ev er you do, wheth er in word or 
deed, do it all in the name of the Lord  Jesus, giv ing  thanks to God the Fa-
ther  through him.
1
Wives, sub mit your selves to your hus bands, as is fit ting in the Lord.

Hus bands, love your  wives and do not be  harsh with them.
Chil dren, obey your par ents in ev ery thing, for this pleas es the Lord.
Fa thers, do not em bit ter your chil dren, or they will be come dis cour-

aged.
Slaves, obey your earth ly mas ters in ev ery thing; and do it, not only 

when  their eye is on you and to cur ry  their fa vor, but with sin cer i ty of  heart 
and rev er ence for the Lord. What ev er you do, work at it with all your  heart, 
as work ing for the Lord, not for hu man mas ters, since you know that you 
will re ceive an in her i tance from the Lord as a re ward. It is the Lord  Christ 
you are serv ing. Any one who does  wrong will be re paid for  their  wrongs, 
and  there is no fa vor it ism.

Mas ters, pro vide your  slaves with what is  right and fair, be cause you 
know that you also have a Mas ter in heav en.
1
De vote your selves to  prayer, be ing watch ful and thank ful. And pray for us, 
too, that God may open a door for our mes sage, so that we may pro claim 
the mys tery of  Christ, for  which I am in  chains. Pray that I may pro claim it 
clear ly, as I  should. Be wise in the way you act to ward out sid ers; make the 
most of ev ery op por tu ni ty. Let your con ver sa tion be al ways full of  grace, 
sea soned with salt, so that you may know how to an swer ev ery one.
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4:7–4:18

3
3
3

T ych i cus will tell you all the news  about me. He is a dear broth er, a faith-
ful min is ter and fel low ser vant in the Lord. I am send ing him to you for 

the ex press pur pose that you may know  about our cir cum stanc es and that 
he may en cour age your  hearts. He is com ing with Ones i mus, our faith ful 
and dear broth er, who is one of you. They will tell you ev ery thing that is 
hap pen ing here.

My fel low pris on er Ar is tar chus  sends you his greet ings, as does Mark, 
the cous in of Bar na bas. (You have re ceived in struc tions  about him; if he 
 comes to you, wel come him.) Jesus, who is  called Jus tus, also  sends greet-
ings.  These are the only Jews  among my co-work ers for the king dom of God, 
and they have  proved a com fort to me. Ep a phras, who is one of you and a 
ser vant of  Christ  Jesus,  sends greet ings. He is al ways wres tling in  prayer 
for you, that you may  stand firm in all the will of God, ma ture and ful ly 
as sured. I  vouch for him that he is work ing hard for you and for  those at La-
od i cea and Hi er ap o lis. Our dear  friend Luke, the doc tor, and De mas send 
greet ings. Give my greet ings to the broth ers and sis ters at La od i cea, and to 
Nym pha and the  church in her house.

Af ter this let ter has been read to you, see that it is also read in the  church 
of the La od i ce ans and that you in turn read the let ter from La od i cea.

Tell Ar chip pus: “See to it that you com plete the min is try you have re-
ceived in the Lord.”

I, Paul,  write this greet ing in my own hand. Re mem ber my  chains. 
 Grace be with you.
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